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UNNY JIM SHERMAN
r

t Slickest Man in the Congressional-

Bunch is Now Running for
Vice President

Washington June 2IJamcs
hoolcraft Sherman is known in

pashington as Sunny Jim He
an ideal running mate for Taft

>m a Republican standpoint
Quite a character on Capitol Hill

with his gray Eng
h walking coat flat top derby-
t round ruddy cheeks and fun
little chopped off whiskers just

fder the ears Of course he will
relieved of his duties as chair

an of the Republican Congres
anal Campaign Committee in
lich capacity he had become es
dally skilled in pulling the legs

corporations and individual plu
crats for the patriotic purpose of

suring a Republican majority in-

e House For such valuable ser-
e

j

to his party he was at the
fling of the Sixtieth Congress

ade a member of the House
bmmittee on Rules and one of the-

gFive as Champ Clark desig
ted Cannon Payne Dalzell I

Icpbupi and Sherman and as I

tamp Clark further observed on
occasion in the House Sher
in is the slickest one in the
nch He is a jolly genial man I

id personally is very popular I

lied Champ Clark made the re I

rk about his being the slickest i

e in the bunch he laughed I

artily-

A

I

Pen Picture of Sherman I

Physically the Republican can
ate for the vice presidency is
rather stout build though the

putness is not fat heis of the
letic type His face IS ruddy

hair just slightly turning gray
there is a quickness in lUSt

VeiilC lIt which indicates energy
alertness He does not often

ak in the house r he does not-
e

1

to He is one of the fortu
e ones who can get things they-
nt without making speeches
ugh as a rule Sherman never
its anything done except what-
is told by the bosses higher up
want And yet he has a most
ent influence over the speaker
has money being the richest

h in Utica a fact when rather
eals to Uncle Joeand those

have watched the Speaker
Sherman are not surprised

Cncle Joe should have
ie into the Chicago convention-

get permission to make a-

ch seconding the nomination of I

inny Jim for Vice President t

hose here who know New I

rk express the opinion that
rman is personally not popular
he Empire State and it is by
means the universal belief

ng political experts that put
f him on the ticket is going to
re New Yorks electoral vote I

the Republicans What he was
ly put on the ticket for is to
money from Wall street He
it to be able to do this because-
as been so long identified with

II street transactions having-
the great length of his public-
r been a prominent factor in
little coterie of what Col

Iterson terms high finance and
Not many of the fi ¬

ialpolitical deals in New
c have been put through with
he knowledge of Sunny Jim
he Big Five

il o arrlIltm and Rogers
uriman has been his precep

lenry H Rogers one of the
to his feet

rman was mixed up inthe
veltHarriman fund in the

residential campaign It is
recalled that while the let

Implicating the President and
man in the raising ot the

for the republican presi
I campaign Jim Sherman
peaker Cannon were on a

down towards the Berniu
They got a wireless telegr

rei the vessel signed J 0
reading Avoid political in
vs

therefore the two states
rrived in New York harbor a
kys afterwards and were met
elegation of newspaper men
gap telling about the beauty
tropics but had nothing to-

ut politics or about cam
funds It is still arsten

CX is though the letters
have stood for Jesse Over
but j the mysterious manner

Irman after that message is
ell understood Harriman
ed that he had turned the

to Jim Sherman
Indents own letter which

gave out at the White
nning My dear Harri
sing the famous sen
and I are practical

cted Roosevelt of col
Harriman but it was

o 11 sh it up and as
n id elected Harri

of the Anna uas
kit the-

Ibetter
new

having his credentials approved if
Sherman the man to whom the
money was paid over should keep
his mouth shut-

Obeyed His Orders
And Sherman did keep it shut

never having opened it till this day
Since he was one of that Big Five
who strangled the campaign pub-
licity

=

bill in the House by putting-
en it wholl extraneous and im¬

possible amendments so as to keep
I the Senate from passing it it can
I be well imagined how much he will
now talk about the source and the
disbursements of campaign funds

The people of New York a
large portion of them at least
know these things and while
Sunny Jim may be able to get
money from the big trust mag
nttes and the bankers and specu¬

lators of Wall street there are a
few other people in New York who i

have got to be considered New
York went Democratic in the last
gubernatorial election with the
single exception of the head of the
ticket and everybody who kept up
with that remarkable campaign un-

derstand that it was the objection-
able

¬

personality of Hearst which
iiTide those who voted for the rest
cr the Democratic ticket scratch
Hearst and elect Hughes And
what carried New York Demo ¬

cratic was the revulsion against I

just such transactions as Sherman
has been mixed up with

Of course Hearst may turn his I

powerful engines against the Dem
ocratic ticket and thus elect the
Republican ticket by a plurality
though not a majority Hearst is
in New York like Tom Watson is I

in Georgia he cannot get elected I

tj any office himself but he can S

prevent any one elses election lIe J

has turned his batteries-
loose on Sherman so that there

I

need be no fear that he will sup ¬

port the Republican ticket but-

t hat he is threatening to do is to I

nominate an Independent ticket j

which would take votes from
Bryan

All of the preliminary talk in
Chicago about the nomination of

j

Dclliver or Cummins of Iowa or of I

Fairbanks of Indiana was simply
I

guff The President was pull-
ing

¬ I

the strings from Washington
jaml he did not discourage the talk

I

of an Iowa man but all the time he
knew as did the other bosses of I

the machine that a New York man
was preeminently needed for
New York they all felt was in

I

greater danger than Iowa-

Is a itReactionary
Since Sherman is what the

Presidents rooters term a reac-
tionary

¬

it was necessary that he
should not be the Vhite Houses

I

first choice but the dominating i

spirit at the Vhite House is a far
I

slicker one in his bunch than ever
Sherman was and he was only

I

waiting for the psychological mo-

ment
¬

I

to let the Sherman boom
boon It was in truth a most de-

sirable
¬

t

thing to get some one on
the ticket like Dolliver or Cum-

mins to try to counteract the tre¬

mendous Bryan sentiment in the I

I Middle West but it was thought I

I both by Roosevelt and the other
Ixsses at Chicago to be very much

I

more necessary to get some cam-

paign

¬

funds from the trusts and
plutocrats in New York as it was-

c < nsidered needful to have a Xew
York man on the ticket in order to
counteract the opposition to Roose¬

velts man in New York l

Mr Shermans wife Carrie
Babcock Sherman is a daughter-
of the late Lewis II Babcock who
was a prominent member of the
Oieida county bar Mrs Sher-
n ans mother lives with the con-

gressman
¬

at his Utica home Mr
Sherman has three sons Sherill
aged 26 who is engaged in the
banking business with his father
Richard Upclyke aged 24 profes-
sor

¬

of mathematics at Hamilton
C liege and Thomas Moore aged
22 who is secretary and treasurer
of Smyth Despard Company-

Mr Shermans diversions ow ¬

ing to the many demands upon his
time are few He greatly enjoys

I games with his family when he is
able to be at home and is a devo-
tee

¬

of golf Formerlv he was an
expert billiard player

LAUNCHES BUILT TO ORDER
The public is cordially invited to in-

spect
¬

the Merry Widow the beauti ¬

ful launch at Silver Springs that I

built entirely from keel to awning I-

sm prepared to build launches of any
style and any reasonable size and
completely finish and equip them
ready for the water at moderate
charges and in the very best work-
manship

¬

The work is fully guaran-
teed

¬

If you want a beautiful model-

a strong safe and well built and
speedy boat place your order with
me Frank Mathews

Ocala May 18

NO HUMBUG-
No humbug claims have to be made

for Foleys Honey and Tar the well
known remedy for coughs colds and
lung troubles The fact that more bot-
tles

¬

of Foleys Honey and Tar are used
than of any other cough remedy is the
test testimonial of its great merit
Why then risk taking some unknown

re

CLAIMED BY TOE CAPITAL-

The Honor of Renaming the Monitor

Florida Whose Present Place on
4

the List is to be Taken by a

Battleship
I

Washington June 22 Talla-
hassee

¬

after the city in Florida is
the name which will be given to
the monitor Florida which recently
received a baptism of fire as a re-

sult
¬

I of the explosion of a tremen
iOUS charge of guncotton beneath
her and the firing of a shot at her
A change in the names is neces-
sary

¬

because of the fact that one
of the new battleships authorized
by the last Congress is to be desig-
nated

¬

Florida and it will be applied-
to the battleship to be constructed
by the government at the New
York navy yard

The esimated cost of repairing-
the Florida is 30000

There are three other monitors
the Wyoming Arkansas and Ne

jvacla named after states whose
resignation will be changed in ac-

cordance
¬

with the last naval ap ¬

propriations bill the desire being
to uutilize the states in naming bat-
tJc

¬

hips The Wyoming will soon
be renamed the Cheyenne the
1 kansas will he changed to Lit-

tle
¬

Rock and the Nevadas new
name is yet to he chosen

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

Pj local applications as they cannot
teach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness

¬

and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
Ing of the Eustachian tube When J

this tube is inflamed you have a rumI
bing sound or imperfect hearing and
when It is entirely closed deafness Is
the result and unless the Inflammation
< an be taken out and this tube re-

stored
¬

to Its normal condition hearing
nill be destroyed forever Nine cases
rut of fen are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an Inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous surfaces-
We will give One Hundred Dollars-

for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure Send for circular I

free F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio

Sold by all druggists 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH-

The Seaboard railway will operate
an excursion to from Ocala to Colum-
bia

¬

S C and Savannah Ga on July
2nd and 3rd limit to July 17th on re ¬

turn tickets at rate of 6 to Savan-
nah

¬

and 8 to Columbia for fye round
trip For further particulars apply toj
E C Rawls City Passenger and
Ticket Agent

THE BIG HEAD
1 of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick headache
Does your head ever feel like a gourd
and your brain feel loose and sore
You can cure it in no time by acting
rn your liver with Ballards Herbine
Isnt it worth trying for the absolute
and certain relief youll get Sold bj
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

a

THE COMMERCIAL
i

BARBERSHOP
Opens into the lobby of the

Ocala House

Offers the very best service of skill
< d workmen with modern appliances
Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec ¬

tric massages

I

it
BARBER JOE ft Mana-

gerVeterinary

Surgeon
Office opposite

I
Tompkins Livery Stab-

leEPGUERRANUS

I

McIVER MAcKAK

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers

J E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All Work Done by Licensed Em
aimers and Fully Guarante-

edEXCELSIOR

I

BLACK-

SMITH

¬

SHOP I

VAUGHN LANE

I Blacksmithing Wheelwrighting and
Horse Shoeing-

We do all kinds of repairing on
Wagons and Buggies Wood Work
and Painting at Low Prices Horse ¬

shoeing a specialty All work guar ¬

anteed

Magnolia Street Opposite Car
ni h Is Bar Ocala cl

I TAFT ON HIS TRAVELS-

Is at the New Haven Boat Races and
Will Return to Washington

Saturday-
New York June 23Weary but

smiling Taft bowed acknowledgement-
to the cheers of a big crowd which
greeted him at the Pennsylvania sta-
tion

¬

in Jersey City He was accom ¬

I
panied by Trust Buster Kellogg
Taft left at noon for New Haven t-
osthe boat races He will then re ¬

turn to New York on Friday where-
he will meet Gen Luke Wright who
has been appointed to fill the vacancy
iu the wur department secretaryship-
They will go together to Oyster Bay
for a conference with the president

I June 27th Taft goes to Washington
where he will complete his duties as
secretary leaving the office June 30th
Taft refused to discuss politics

CLEAR UP YOUR PREMISES-

Each property owner of a vacant-
lot or occupant oft a residence or
building of any kind in Ocila is re-
quested

¬

in a resolution passed at the
last meeting of the city council to
thoroughly cleanse and put in order
his premises-

An extra force of inspectors for
each ward and carts have been en ¬

gaged and the latter will call Wednes-
day morning June 24th for all trash
or debris if same be placed conven
ertly for them

The citizens are urged to cooperate-
with the council in this work of im-

proving
¬

our city and placing it in a
thorough good sanitary condition-

C RHEINAUER
H C JONES-
E THELVENSTON

Sanitary Committee-

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney bltTd
ier or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
T by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

MASSACRE IN A FRENCH MINE

Paris June 23 Twelve miners are
dead as a result of a firedamp ex ¬

plosion at Stetunns yesterday Many
others were hurt and it is feared that
more bodies will be found in the shaft
The details of the accident are lack
info

HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED

Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come says Mr C Farthing
li Mill Creek Ind Ter I was so run-
down that life hung on a very slender
ihread It was then my druggist rec
rmmended Electric Bitters I bought
a bottle and I got what I needed
= trength I had one foot in the grave
tut Electric Bitters put It back on thr
turf again and Ive been well ever
since Sold under guarantee at all
Irugstores Fifty cents

FLEABITE CALIBER FINES

Heads of Paper Trust Soaked for Two
Thousand Dollars Apiece

New York June 23Federal Judge
Hough fined each of twentyfour man-
ufacturers

¬

of manila and fiber paper
2 000 when they pleaded guilty of a

violation of the Sherman antitrustl-
aw Twentythree were indicted by
the grand jury last week The other
pleaded guilty with the others with ¬

out being indicted A plea for leniency
was madEY on the ground that the pa ¬

per trust had been dissolved It was
intimated that the fines would be paid-
at once

YOU CAN NEVER TELL
Just exactly the cause of your rheu ¬

matism but you know you have it
Do you know that Ballards Snow
Liniment wilt cure itrelieves the
painreduces the swelling and lim
i ers the joints and muscles so that
you will be as active and well as you
ever were Price 25c uOc and 100
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

r
PRESIDENT BUTTED IN

But Faculty of Harvard Did Not Heed
His Recommendation

Boston June 23The Secretary to
President Elliot has confirmed the re ¬

port that President Roosevelt inter ¬

ested himself in the cases of two oars-
men who were suspended the fac-

ulty
¬

on the eye of the race with Yale
because they broke the college rules
by taking reference hooks from the
HLrary The letters are not given out
It is understood that interference will
not affect the case and the men will
remain suspended

I

KEEP COOL
I

Have electric fans placed in your
cffice or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
n great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them

TONIGHT-

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight They produce an
agreeable laxative effect clear the
head and cleanse the stomach Pric

I

I 5 cent Samples free at all drug-
stores

¬

I

LITTLETON GAVE HIS LIFE-

In the Vain Attempt to Rescue His
Friend

Salisbury N C June 23 J S Bry-

ant
¬

I a prominent pharmacist and
Thomas Littleton 21 years old were

I

drcwned while swimming near here
yesterday Dr Bryant was seized
with cramps while in water twenty
five feet deep and Littleton swam to
hs rescue but was carried down with
Bryant The bodies were not recover-
ed

¬

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE-

I have just completed a twenty year
health sentence impose by Bucklens
Arnica Salve which cured me of blEed-

ing
¬

piles just twenty years ago writes
O S Woolever of LeRaysville N y
Bucklens Arnica Salve heals the worst
snes boils burns wounds and cuts in
the shortest time Twentyfive cent

I at all drugstores

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
I m tke of secondhand

py terms if desired

J
M

The Reason Wfty c

We welcome small depositors and small bor¬

rowers is that many of the best accounts
which we now have began little and grew
big We want to help others to do so r

The Munroe Chamfeliss Bank
INCORPCRATEB

OCALA FLORID

H ROBINSON PresMeiL a

4
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOiZEl Ass Mauftr

1

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL

a

BANKOC-

ALA
1 rt

FLA y

V

r

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK-

Arc

i

the merchants the professionai and successful men and women
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men t
c

and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

¬

Ve solicit a share of your business

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and Manag
i

Open the year round New house Directly on the ocean Open March 1st-

100S Electric lights tells in every room Running water Baths
with rooms Most desirable cation on the beach Rates-

in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

Special Rates During the Summer

SUMMER NORMAL I

AT GAINESVILLE

Gainesville June 23The state
summer normal at Gainesville closed-
its first week Friday with an enroll-
pnent of more than one hundred and
twentylive Others have written Dr
Yocum saying that they will arrive
on Monday and requesting that he se-
cure

¬

board for them
State Superintendent Holloway has I

introduced practical education into the
normal The lectures on agriculture-
will prove an inspiration to many of
the teachers and a blessing to the
state

Tta hers are in great demand and
changes are taking place daily Prof-
S S Iawthorne late principal of the

Gainesville High School goes to Pen
sac ola Prof W H Cassells of

I

Alachua comes to Gainesville It is
rumored that Prof Bryant first as-

sistant
¬

at Jasper will go to Alachua
vl ile Dr W H Russell of the Brad

fen County High School goes to
Jasper

The school affairs of Alachu count-
yar in tine shape The school board-
is out of debt salaries for teachers
have been raised and the school term
or all country schools has been length-
ened

¬

six months As an able efficient
officer Dr Kelley has not a superior-
in the state

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
Is caused by stagnation of the liver

nd bowels To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the pois-
on

¬

that brings jaundice take Dr
Kings New Life Pills the reliable
purifiers that do the work without
grinding or griping Twentyfive-
cents at all drugstores

DROWNING BY THE DOZEN

Hot Weather Driving People Into
Dangerous Water

Xew York June 23 Twelve deaths
bv drowning were recorded in New
York and vicinity in the past twenty
four hours the intense heat drawing
tlnusands to the beaches to seek re-

Iif either in or out of the water

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS

Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va
pad a close call in the spring of 1906

He says An attack of pneumonia
rft me so weak and with such a fear ¬

ful cough that my friends deClared
consumption had me and death was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
tr try Dr Kings New Discovery It
helped me immediately and after tak
ng two and a half bottles I was a well

man again I found out that Xew Dis-
covery

¬

is the best remedy for coughs-
and lung disease in all the world
Fold under guarantee at all drugstores
nifty cents and 1100 1rial bottle free

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS
er the A C L T5 coast lines or

I +my of its connections and Inter ¬

changeable mileage books from R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of
Pce in Ocala House

t

W C BLANCHARDCO-

NTRACTOR

s I 4

w

i
AND BUILDER

Plans furnished jj

on application-

P 0 Box 46 Oeila Hi

Ice lice I Ice
QUALITY RIGHT-

DELIVERYRI8I1T

x

t
T

PRICE RIGHT

FLORIDA PACKING 1 ICE C0
R

E P THAG D f Manager
I

Phone No5
i
1

OCALA PRESSING CLUB

I JJ FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All gomls
pressed and Cleaned on hort No-

tice
¬

and Delivered Promptly
All transient work not called for

within thirty days will be sold for
charges

i

THAT TERRIBLE KID

Has that Terrible Kid next door
lunched holes in your walls Don
fuss at him Drop me a card and 1

will patch and tint them with Alabas
tine J A Morris Jr

38 South Magnolia street
Decorating thats my business

PO NOT NEGLECT THE6HILDREN

At this season of the year the flr
unnatural looseness of a childs bow ¬

els should have immediate atentlon
The best thing that can be given h
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy followed by castor oil
as directed with each bottle of the
remedy For sale by all druggists

II

BICYCLE REPAIR WORK-

I

l

have the only completely equipped
shop in the city for Ute repairing of
bicycles typewriters and musical In¬

struments Prompt attention atd
work guaranteed B F Condon

Spaldings baseball goods at the
Ocala News Co

THAT YOU GET wOREeref Theft VALUE IN

i

p jnt A BOSTONIAN

AND HANAN SHOE

than any other make
Ju j1 THEMARIOMSt0


